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HOME TOWN NEWSMany Student Voters

Ruled Out At U Of O
EUGENE. UP) The Lane

county election department is

DAMS BREAK RICORO

SEATTLE, UP) New power
production records by Bonneville
and Grand Coulee dams were in
the books today. The Bonneville
Power administration said the
two dams generated 2,065,000
kilowatt hours of electricity be-

tween 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. Thurs-
day night, and 40,999,000 kilowatt
hours In a 24 hour period. Both
broke previous marks.

STILL AT WAR

Western Allies May Sign Peace
Treaty With Germany Next Year

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON ) The three Western alliei United States,

Britain, France are still In a state of war with Germany.
Next year they'll try to figure out how to end that. But when

nations end war with another, don't they sign peace treaties?
Not necessarily. And State department experts say the Idea

of making a peace treaty with Germany, If any, la far In the
future.

. The world's largest crab Is the

Fishermen Issue Charge
Coast Guards Are Lax

NEWPORT, Ore. UP) An
investigation at the Coast Guard
station here was promised after
26 commercial fishermen com-
plained the coast guard was lax.

They signed a letter to Ad-

miral R. T. McElllgot, command-
er of the 13th Coast Guard dis-

trict, Seattle, asserting the sta-
tion did not send aid when sev-
eral boats were caught by a re-

cent storm.
All the boats eventually came

into port, but the fishermen said
two of them had serious trouble
getting over a rough bar.

McElllgot said at Seattle that
he would investigate at once.The
head of the station here, Chief
Boatswain F. E. Barnett, said
two surfboatg were ready Sunday
and Monday to go out at a mo-
ment's notice, and added that he
already had sent a full report on
the affair to Seattle.

giant spider crab of Japan,
which sometimes measures 11

Five Witnesses
Admit Syping
For Yugoslavia

SOFIA, Bulgaria, OP) Five
witnesses at the Kostov treason
trial testified they carried on es-

pionage for the Yugoslav intell-
igence service. They appeared
against 11 Bulgarian Commun-
ists charged with treason, es-
pionage and sabotage to aid Yug-
oslavia.

They said they worked against
the fatherland front and the
Communist party under direct
instructions of Yugoslav embassy
officials In Sofia.

Iril Nikolov, Identified as a for-
mer Nevrokop district prosecu-
tor, said he followed Yugoslav

instructions to carry
out subversive activities In Mac-
edonia, aiming at the annexation
of Bulgarian Macedonia to Yugo-
slavia.

As the fourth day of the trial
opened, 51 witnesses for the pro-
secution and the defense and

feet from tip to tip.

ruling out students to Insure
against the possibility of contest-
ed elections in the event of a
close race.

Mel Wadman, county election
deputy, this fall invalidated an
estimated 400 student voters who
live in dormitories on the Uni-

versity of Oregon campus. An
additional 600 students will be
notified that they cannot vote in
local elections. These live for the
most part in fraternities, sororit-
ies, and cooperative houses.

A review of past elections has
revealed the fact that some of
them might have been contested
because many students voted
who did not maintain a perma-
nent residence here.

The burden from now on will
fall upon the student to prove
that he has actually established
legal domicile here and Is not
Just Just here for the sole pur-
pose of attending school.

And that ending the war but
not signing a peace treaty right
away is one oi tne proDiems me
allies face in ending the war.

Legal specialists of the three
powers will meet next year to
work out the problems, If they 4S?five commissions of experts were

to hitch the dogs out and set out
on foot to an Indian fish camp
about three miles through the
woods. I tried to buy fish for the
dogs, but the Indians were having
drunken pow-wo- and refused to
sell me any fish. In the bright
moonlight I walked to the Scotty
Creek trading post. They had 50

pounds of dog food and I took it
back in the morning."

He met dog "refueling" disap-
pointment again at the Dry Creek
trading post after a e mush
in five and a half hours. A ship-
ment scheduled by truck had
failed to arrive there ahead of
him.

in line for questioning.

General Logging Supplies

JOB TO CLOSE HARBOR
NEWPORT, Ore., Dec. 12. UP)

Depoe bay will be closed to boat
traffic next summer to permit
a $400,000 improvement of the
harbor.

The army engineers expect to
call bids for the work soon. "TELL MR. RICHMAN YOU USED HIM AS THE

MODEL AND IT'S A SURE SALE."

You can get your favorite firewood when you call the
ROSEBURG LUMBER COMPANY. And don't forget . . . saw-

dust Is the perfect fuel. . "
NOW

can.
This may explain some of It.
Germany now Is divided Into

two main parts: Eastern Ger-
many, under Russia's thumb;
Western Germany, dominated by
the three allies.

In their section the Russians
have set up a German govern-
ment. And in their western sec-

tion the three allies have set up
a German government.

Since the West and Russia are
In a struggle over Germany,
there is no likelihood that any
time soon there'll be a single Ger-
man government with which a
peace treaty can be made, cover-
ing all Germany.

But the West has permitted,
and helped, the setting up of that
fiovernment In wesern Germany,

it although retain-
ing final control over it, and Is

' even letting it have consuls
abroad.
Still At War

Nevertheless, the West la still
in a state of war with the Ger-
man government it has helped
create. This puts the west in a
strange position and Is one of the
reasons it's seeking a way to end
the war.

But since the west looks upon
Russia as a threat to all Europe
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Village Receives Clothes

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, UP)

The 25 families in the village of
Venetle, 35 miles north of the
Arctic circle, now have cloth-

ing to resist the ravages of win-
ter. Fourteen boxes of cold wea-
ther garments were dropped by

Expert Sled Builder
Available Anytime

Splicing and Ferrule
. Work

6) Expert Saw Mechanic

Is the time te talk about Irri-

gation equipment.

Phone 652-- J

S. W. Miller
1202 W. 1st St., Roaeburg

He will call and figure your lr.
-- Igatlon problem, this Is a free
service.

the 10th Rescue Squadron In ro,
sponse to a plea by an Alaska
native service representative PITCO of ROSEBURG, Ltd.

1819 N. Stephens
Evenings Phone 1241--

who said the "people are cold."
There is no employment at the
village, and residents were des Phone 733--

Call 100 for News-Revie- w Classified Ads
cribed as "very poor."

and Russia has troops in eastern
Germany, should the west try to
keep troops in western Germany
as an outpost against, a Russian
move?

The West has to think of it. But
how can the west, which now con-
trols western Germany, Justify
keeping troops there if ft declares
the war with Germany ended?
That's another of the problems in
declaring the war ended.
Plants Shipped Out

Here's another: The west has
dismantled and even shipped out
of Germany a number of plants
which it took as reparations, or
payment, for the damage done by
Germany in the war.

If the West and Germany made
a peace treaty it would certainly
cover dismantling and reparationsand who owed whom what.
There'd be agreement on that be-
fore the treaty was signed.

But the allies may continue the
dismantling program for some
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months. How then can the war
with Germany be ended unless
theres an end to dismantling?
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. Is not now being talked of?

To make a long storv short
Here is the West, trying to deal
with western Germany in a
friendly way, and yet still at war
with Germany.

The act of endlnp the war rmiM
be done by the President or by a
resolution oi congress, ui course,
events may tnke such a turn that
a treaty never Is made with Ger
many, although war is ended.
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"Musher" is finding dog food a
problem on the early stages of
hid 5,000-mil- trip by sled.
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than Cecil A. (Mush) Moore has
Deen getting dog food on his sub
zero treK homeward to Lewiston,
me. ine aogs neea their "fuel

s oftener.
nioore saia ne had made as

much as 40 miles a day along.the
niRnway Bince leaving Fairbanks
Nov. 14.

For two weeks he has been
traveling in 20 below tempera-tures. He was over the

When you give sterling, you give the finest because

sterling is a precious possession in every home.

You can buy a complete service or just one piece
from LAWSON'S selection of 64 patterns from the

leading silversmiths of America. Best of all , , .

LAWSON'S convenient credit places the finest

within the reach of the most modest budget.
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